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THE PURDUE ELECTRICAL LABORATORY. I of t�e
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;h� 1i�;ary now has 100,0�0 volumes, J throughout, t�

'
e foundations cover practically the en 

The legislature of Indiana recently made an appro- and receives 300 newspapers and periodicals. The , tire lot, extending out under the sidewalk on both 
priation to Purdue University, the State Iustitute of late Stephen R Noyes, for mauy years the librarian, 

I 
Dearborn Street and Third Avenue. This undoubte,l

Technology, located atLa Fayette, Indiana, fortbe pur- completed an index of this library wbich is a mOde

,

l ly settles the question of high buildings in Chicago. 
pose of erecting and equipping an electri(.al laboratory. of this class of work, and gives it� readf'rs relldv Two hundred feet is the maximum height that call be 
We present a cut of this building. It wiII built upon the soft clay of onr businf'ss 
contaiu a main laboratory 27'X40', a dy- district, which will only support with 
namo room 27'X42', two electrical testing safety from one and a half to one and 
rooms. one 18' xao' and the other 15' X27', three,quartel'8 tons per square foot. The 
a room for experiments in maguetism office building is the lightest that call be 
17'X21', a batt�ry room 11 X14' aud a pho- constructed. A crowd of persons weigh-
tometric rooIll-besides offices. recitation ing at most eighty pounds per square foot 

room�, museull1s, and drawing rooms. is the maximum load that can come upon 
The laboratory will he supplied through- its floors, while a wholesale grocery house 

out with the mo�t moderu appliances for is often loaded with tbreeh undred pounds 
giving instruction in the theory and in per square foot of floor. and a paper ware-
the practical application of electricity. house. a large printing establishment. 
The equipment will include eight or ten with its heavy maehillery and stocks of 
of the best typf'S of dynamos and motOl's. paper, are still more heavily loaded. rnu, 

The valne of technieaieducation is being ning machinery demanding additional 
rapidly recognized in this country, and support on account of vibration; so that 
l'Iuch laboratories <1.S this will, in a few the office building is the only one that 
year�, be found as a part of the equip- can reach the height of sixteen stories, or 
lIlent of every technical 8chool. 200 feet." 
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THE BROOKLYN, N. Y., LIBRARY. 
Tbis handsOllle and yery complete Iihra

ry building, erected i u lSGO, at a cost of 
$150,000, is in geueral in the thirteenth 
century Gothic style, modif1ed to suit the 
necessities of modern times and the pur
poses for which the building was erected. 
The structure is 75 feet wide (In Montague 
Street, and !)� feet deep. the entrance 

THE NEW ELECTRICAL LABORATORY OF PURDUE UNIVERSITY. 

A map of the business district, made by 
the Hercules Co., shows that the private 
property a\'ailable for office and busine�s 
buildings is very small for a city such as 
Chicago will soon be. The lot of thi� 
company, 5t,. acres, being more than li� 01 
the entire amount of private property in 
one square mile, measuring from the lake 
west and from Lake Street south. For 

bBing in the center, and approached by llteps of Ohio I access to ihe great amount of valuable information it 
stone, flanked oy stone parapets and newels. The contains. 

that reason Mr, Jenney thinl,swe did not 
commence to put up our 11igh buildings too 'soon, for 
they will all be needed_ 

...... porch is arched with Ohio and Haverstraw stone, and \ ------...... ,-t ..... , ..... _-----

the frOllt of it �upported on (]OIUlllnS of poli8hed Glolt- Sixteen Storie>; the Limit. A. Singular Flre·i'J"ce Explo8loll. 

ce;;ter granite, with hases and elaborately carved caps In regard to tbe talked·of ordinance in Chicago regu- A correspondent sends us particulars of a singula!' 
of Ohio stone. Over the porch, the walls of which are lating the height of huildings to the width of the �treet, explosion which took plaee at a prh'ate residence ill 
brick. is a stone platform and parapet, with carved 'V. L B. Jenney spoke al> follo\\'R to a representative, Haverhill. Mass., some weeks since. The family wa� 
lions. crorkets. and eagles at the angles. The front of of the Sanitary News a few days ago: seated in the parlor, and a tire was burlling in the open 
the building is faced with Philadelphia orick and .. It i� u�eless to pass the ordinance, as nature has grate. Suddenly, at aoout 8 o'clock, an explosion took 
trimmed with the Ohio and Haver�traw stone It is already passed it," he said. "In the designing of tbe place in tbe grate, which made a loud noise, fillinA' 
surmounted oy three gables in the roof, which 
stone copings and wrought iron 
finials. The front part of the 
roof is covered with Peach Bottom 
slate. 

From the main PlltraIl(Jc, passin�� 
through the vestibule, which is sep
aratell from the main hall by a 
"creen of oak and plate glass, and 
inclosed 011 the outside by wrought 
iron gates, the visitor enters a spa
cious hall, floored WiTh encaustic 
tiles. In front is the entrance to the 
general reading room, to the left is 
a ladies' reading room, and to the 
right a ladies' class room. behind 
which isthe lllaiu stairway, making 
an L with the main hall. This story 
is 16 feet high, the general reading 
room occupying the greater part of 
the floor, and having windows on 
both sides_ Three open arche� con
nect this room with the ladies' read
ingroom. which has three windows 
looking upon tbe street. 

The second story hall is· similar 
to that of the first story, the library 
occupying the same space here as 
that oecllpied by the reading room 
on the first story, but this room is 
two stories in height, and has a gal
lery on a level with the third story. 
The alcoves are railed off. and the 
divisions between Ulem are marked 
by the wooden columns which sup 
port the gallery and roof. The 
wbole library is lighted by a large 
skylight of wrought iron and plate 
glasd in the roof, additional light 
being afforded to t.he deep alcovel$ 
by side windows. 

Particular attention was given to 
the matter of heating and ventilat
ing, all the fresh air required for 
the first story being introd uced 
through openings in the sides of 
the building and passing through 
radiating coils suspended beneath 
the floor, over which are iron grat
ings, the air being discharged 
through ventilating flues in the 
walls. which have registers both at 
the floor and ceiling. The library 
is heated by radiators_ The walls 
and partitions are mainly of brick, 
the floors of yellow pine, and the 
woodwork is of oak and white 
pine. 

Mr. P. B. Wight was the architect 

have Heisen bnilrling, a fin,t.,clasIl offic(' building, fire prOOf the room full of smoke, and breaking a large pane of 
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STREET FRONT OF THE- BROOKLYN LIBRARY, 
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gla�s 1'1'0111 a front window some feet 
away _ As soon as tbe family re
eovered fr01Il the shock an investi
A'ation wall made, which developed 
the fact that the ornamental tube, 
which WiH! about an inch in circultJ
ference and "Chich arched the fire
place, was broken, and tbat the ex
plosion was caused oy re8in, with 
which the tube was filled, taking 
fi rEo. It appeared alw that the tubo 
had been broken and soldered to
getber, and that a portion of the 
soldering had come off, leaving a 
hole through which the resin. bav
ing become overheated, found vent. 
The explosion was one of great 
power, throwing the resin all over 
the room, on to the wall paper, 
ceiling, furniture, and clothing of 
the persons in the parlor_ The 
glass was broken by the concussion, 
which also destroyed the window 
screen. It was a wonder tbat no 
one ws,ti injured. though all were 
made momentarily sick by the gas. 
Tbe noise of the explosion was 
heard at quite a di�tance. 

[Re8iu is largely used to fill pipes 
to prevent flattening while bend
ing. The custom of the trade is to 
melt the resin and pour it out of the 
pipes after the bend is finished. In 
the case in question probably tbis 
was neglected, and, the ends of the 
pipe being sealed by cold resin or 
plugged, the action of the heat on 
the central portion generated gas 
in a confined space. rossibly sev'
eral bundred pounds pressure, or 
�tlfficient, to burst the pipe.-ED.I 

...... 

THK second largest public build
ing in the United States is the Cus
tom House at New Orleans. Its 
construction was begun in 184�, and 
although it has been worked on al
most ever since, and sotlle $5,000,000 
expended, it is not yet completed_ 
Its central marble hall is the fineBt 
in America outside the Capitol. 
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IF not already 0. subscriber, send 
25 cents and have a copy of the 
Architects and Builders Edition of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN mailed 
to you. 
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